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In addition to the obligati n to instr ctors and
advisers, have been the ecipient of many favors and
co rtesies rom t e Ii rarians 0 many Ii raries.
I am deeply indebted to two men who were on the
political sta e du i g t e period under st dy: Victor
urdock, ormer co no es man a . editor 0 t e fiohi ta
al}le an il iam Allen !hite, u i her and editor of
the mporia Jazette. hese two Kansan statesmen have
do e muoh to i 1 tea s in er ial in e ronal
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his t esis has een written with the aim 01 making
it a teachino instrument in the social sciences. n attempt
he. een made to cover t'he span 0 erican distory treating
brie ly the li beralizi hg 'orces. he a thor has used m h
o the text 0 the thesis in hi clas es in merican 'istory.
nsas ietory, orld i story, merican roblems, ivies,
conomics and 001010 y. he narrative of the development
o the li eral orces in overnment adds muoh to the vivid-
ness 0 teaching eoau e 0 it setting. It is recent enough
in point 0 time to alono to the present era and helps to
explain the signi icanae 0 political li e to-day.
"he treatment 0' the ateri 1 in this treati e has
done muah to roaden t e author's v1ews 0 tate and
national politics. i b sines and government. fter all
ma terial a co lle cted. the only apparent sourae 0 i nfor-
mation 1n many place were the newspapers and actor who
had ta en part in the dramas and episode under consider-
ation. Both 0 the e so aes ave been ed.' h,e i:ansas
State'istoria ooiety at opeka ha ~iles 0 all the
newspapers 0 the state. and these were oons lted reely.
7illiam llen Ihite and Viator ~urdoak were ths two Aansas
actors on the olitical, tag'e 0 t i era who have aided
m ch 1n the pre aration of this thesis, both by interview
and by reading 0 t e manu cript.
v
The Progressive era did not end when the Progressive
Party ent do. in defeat in the election of 1912 nor ith
its utter failure to weather the convention strife of 1916.
It is true the progressive era did not clear up all the
problems facing the state nor did it do so in the national
overnment. In fact, it might sometimes seem that with all
the liberalizing changes of the so-called pro essive period,
only a start was made in making the government progressive.
Many of our institutions have their origin in
liberalizing developments such as the progressive period.
Each has its origin in some peculiar economic, social,
political, and educational felt need and is couched in the
economic fabric of our government. For example, "Big
Business" and some businesses not so "Big" driven by their
common need of "privilege" has grown accustomed to control
the governnent in order to carryon its business "profit-
ably". The public schools of the nation have grown by
leaps and bounds during the same era. 1eny of the private
schools have been wholly or partially supported by "Big
Business" donations, or endowments. Especially in Kansas,
the educational institutions have grown during the urdock
Rebellion, Boss B'lster. Square Dealer, Insurgent, Pregressive
Republican and Progressive phases of the progressive move-
ment. ~any of the administrative and organizational weak
points facing the educational administrator today probably
vi
-originated during the various phases of this development.
This study has been especially interesting due to the light
it has thrown upon the present day educational administra-
tive problems.
This study cannot hope to be a final summary of the
progressive era, for it was not ended in the period covered.
It is hoped that this study may aid in the further research
carried on by others and be an addition to the available







hi tory 0 the rogressiv ovement in Kansas
demand a hort s mma y 0 t e Ii e aI, demo ratic, progres-
sive, ometimes adi a movements throughout t e history 0
the Uni ted State •
he ro ressive ":ovement i "one 0 the big se
evi dent t ing in our national Ii ro essor 'urner in
his rontier in ==== istory, has pic tured
"every generation in merica i ce the adoption 0 the
federal cons itt i on as wi toe ssi g an adva ce 0 . democ-
rac. fhi adva e has een the result 0 adical
opinion, radical action and radica eadership. fo a
large extent this radicali m. rom ef e son to a
ollette, has had it im etus on the rontier or in
the advanci n lest. "2
The rogressive ovement is one 0 the product 0 this
radicalism.
hese Ii be al movements have been Ii eral, radical
and even reactionary. but always they have been ali • l:roader
than any party, 3 ap ear in ir t in one arty and then a 0 her,
o ten oomin 0 t as a thi d arty moverrent to compel the old





gives thi as the
2. James
otic ", • is
196),15.
Ibert .'1oodburn, "Western .,adioa ism in rre ican
issippi Valley istorical ~1eview. XIII (Sept.,
3. John '. yla. he J?rogressive overrent", orum,
LX (April, 1923). 1 60-6.
1
2Many of the major liberal movemnts in American pol-
"natural movements that come inevitable when the mass
of the people a aken to the fact that repeated and often
successful attempts are made to exploit them or usurp
their rights".4 .
According to William Allen Whiteitics have been agrarian.
"our American Revolution was essentially agrarian. It came
from the planters of the South and the New England merChants,
5
backed by the farmers of the orth".
This early period under the Articles of Confederation
and the establishment of our federal government, saw business
6
grow politically. This movement was partially checked by the
Jeffersonian Democracy. Norman Gras characterizes the period
4. Hylan. "Progressive Movement", Forum. LXIX(April, 1923)
1460-6.
5. illiam Allen White, asks ina Pageant, p. 472.
6. Norman Gras, "Rulers of America", Current History,
XXXIII (December, 1930) 351-5.
7. Ibid.
1791-1861 as the time when small debtor class gained in their
7
strength as the tariff did little more than prOVide revenue.
With but few exceptions the South and the est had
been able to keep an economic balance established throughout
But gradually the indus-the period before the Civil ar.
trial development of the orth increased that sectionalism
which is shown so clearly in the alignment in the Jeffersonian
Democracy, the ar of 1812, the South Carolina Exposition
and Protest, the Panic of 1837 and the exican War. The
3Sout 's part in the e al i me t s eenerally 0 e in t e
leader ip. he .lest's part had been the prod ot of the
merioan frontier -- "radioali m and' demOoraoy.,,8
not er ani5 e '0 thi a 0 oia t io between radi oali m
and demooraoy haa been stressed by illiam E. odd, as a
natural al ianoe, "eaoh war has grad ally p a ed the Larmer
and la orer under he man aoturer and 1inally drove the South
to ita .ar. 'he South and lest t en paid the war de t.,,9
he free arm la orine olas 0 the est. in the ivil ar,
made a temporary gain with the oorre pondi eoonomio advan-
taees to its eotion. ut in do i nO' 0 it destroyed the pol-
i tioal 0 er 0 he So t ae tee iod 0 Reoon truotion
following the ivil, ar to the eiehties oan be understood
only by a olose analysis of this period.
he period 1861-1887 has been oharaoterized as the
development, amalgamati on and oonsolidati on 0 "Big us mess"
in the United tate .10 he Reoonstruotion polioy throttled
the political power of the South that ind stry cii ht have the
dominant po ition. his further orip led the South to suoh
an extent that it oould not urnish that leadership so neo-
e sary to the oause 0 the masses ll6ainst the ruling industrial,
8.
p. 133.
lbert rederiok ollard, aotors in Amerioan History,
i111am • odd, "The assill6 0 f the 01 d Uni ted
State," Century, CXIX (Ootober, 1 29), 39.
10. orman Gras, "The Rulers 0 Amerioa," Current
History, XXXIII (Deoember, 1 30), 351-5.
414. ~.
13. Noble L. Prentis, ! History of Kansas, p. 185.
12. F. J. Heney, "Corruption in High Places", The
ena, XXXIX, (1910) 625.
11. WoodrOW Wilspn, Division ~ Reunion, 1829-1909,
p. 289.
Mississippi and left the path open for the professional
politicians and their machine.
Then to further destroy the check on "Big Business"--
the est witnessed the building of state empires almost
overnight on borrowed Capital. That meant this new civil-
ization must pay those ten and twenty year mort ages. This
created a materialistic minded debtor class west of the
so to speak by the railroads and ere now at the mercy of
its creator".14
road districts as Union Pacific, Sante Fe, and Rock Island
in Kansas. 13 Many of these Northwestern states were "made
states were even classified by their representative rail-
ship was needed to curb the Frankenstein railroad which
controlled many state senators ~d representatives. 12 The
wheel of our national government at a time when its leader-
the American people unprepared to deal with the problems
confronting them. ll
The South was removed from the political balance
new and complicated economic organization of society found
commercial and professional politicians. The rise of this
5These element 0 t e eriod 0 anged the national
and state go ver rune nt 6 from a
"respeotat e demooracy into a Kind of 0 itioal
oligarohy dominated y inance, or 00 erce, or wealth,
or hat not 0 the terial ower in a comml11lity t at
looKed chie ly to tae enricbnent 0 the ew and the
incidential em loyment 0 the any,-- he whole thing
as a orowth. t wa the inevita e trend that a airs
mu t ta e when t e eart 01 an i tel ioent democracy
tu na rom piritwa to material thi • fhe rioh
tene iciaries 0 the change in our orm 0 government
were not one lhit more to arne than the poor du 5a
who e civic indolenoe made t e ohange pos i Ie."
ollow·n the ivil :ar, the Re tlioan arty had
rea·nedin ower til eveland's adminiatration in 1885.
he e u lican arty was made up 0 man old actions in-
cl din higs, "ree oiler, AnOW othillgs, nti- etra 1m
16
ernoorat , and the lar emocrats. 'hese :fS.otiona had
su orted the eputlican arty for the sake 0
but had oiven "it support on y provisiona
he nion,
ith a
potential, i not an aotual, independenoe 0 j gment. n17
he main ia usa 0 thi eriod 0 domination y the
Rep tlican arty were land, tran portation, taxation, and
18inanoe. olitical movementa eat red the rise 0 the
1. illiam lIen' hite, "Free nsas--. here the
eople Rule the -"eo pIe, " u tlook, (Fe brusry 2, 1) 07 •
16. James ord hodes, iatory 2- the United States,
I, 5-9.




arne Albert loodt rn, " eatern . adicalism in
oli tics, II isis sippi Valley l1i storical Revi ew,
t.. 1 2 ), 156.
6Independent LiberGl Republic~~, Labor 3eform, Greenback,
Granger, Populist, La or Union, S~ci list, and the Pro-
gressive ovenents. 19
The first of these independent parties rose in
186?, when father and son began to orgenize labor parties
and farmer partie to fight capital. 20 "They began to
realize they had common aims and purposes and could
accomplish them only by uniontl • 21 These move ents were
merely a part of a great world movement in every civil-
ized country, "in the interests 0 t '9 ?!'oducing masses
against O~Lanized and privileged uealth".22
Naturally any political party long in power becomes
corrupt and the RepUblic n party of this period w s no
exception. 23 Probably one of the best examples of a state
machine developed during the Republican regime was that of
the Quay Machine in pennsylvania. 24 This machine was a




20. il iam 3. Dood, "Passine; of the 0 d nited States"
Century, C IX, (Octo ~r, 1929) 39-41.
21. Earnest D. Stewart, "populist Party in Indiana",
Indiana ~uarterly larazine of Eistory, XIV, (Dec. 1918) 336.
22. Elizabeth:~. Barr, "The Po. ulist UprisinG", in
~illiam E. Connelley's, A stc~dard Fistory of Kansas ~
Kansans, II, 1115.
23. B. O. Flower, "The Battle ainst Political and
Co=ercial Co_ ruption in the United states", ':'he ena,
XXXV, (1906) 63.
24. Chester Lloyd Jones, Readings in Parties and
Elections, P. 193~9.
?good example of the machines against which the liberal
movements were aimed.
E m' ElJ SJ. I~S
One 0 he inde dent i e al move e a ter
t e i viI \ ar, aro 1, t in t e ,epu lioan pa ty. J.his
aotion aa umed ten o Liberal Ii an in 872.
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e r' n in tee ly e i
6. ...redel'io
• 1 7.
the intere ts 0
in 1 e ed y pa t san
1. dward Stanwo od, ie tory 0 ... the 788-
18 7, , 3 2.
2. Edward C. "arri ioa08 , I, 636.
3. i ooln Li ~ aontial
• o a li
I, 7 , harl a •
im 1 e 0 rtl 0
to deoide
5. ,lilliam lIen .fhi te, "{ t t e att ed ",armer 0
the '.Ioat are Shootin/S t," 01 iera, II (Aug. 2, 23), 5.
Ohio, we t 0 the lleg aniea to t e J. aoi 1.0, ino ding
oame rom t e aat, the oveme t oentered north 0 the
-•
unning aral el to these li'cera movements wit 'in
the eputlioan arty wa ,that gro p 0 inde endent third party
7
movement started •• Aelley in t e Jranger Sooiety.
he Jranger ere 0 tered olitioally y the ~reenbaoAers
under ooper, eaver, and utler. 8 In the later ei hties
oame the armers llianoe whioh went nto olitios a3 t e
.
?opuli tor eople I s arty cer ,leaver, 'illman, erry
Simpson, rs. Wary li zabeth ease and ,lilliam ef er.
It was a orude opulism, triking lindly at the oroes 0
organized plutooraoy, demanding overn ent oontro 0 ind try,
pop ler eleotion 0 Senators, in ated 0 rrenoy. sooia re orm,







armin' and la ring 0 a
1 Jilliam
I. • 1 eming, he Rep
(111), -09.
1. "rank L. woVey, "The opulist L.ovement," Eoonomio
tUdies, I (AU6ust, 18 6), 133.
prim ry, ini'tia ti ve, re erendum, a
8. James oodt rn, "17reenbaok arty, n yolopedia 0
Amerioan 17overnment, II, 1 1-
• dward 'onrad mith, " opuli t rty," A iotionary
o Amerioan olitios, p. 3 7 ; " ~ •• i htmire, II 'he Allianoe
~ovement in lan",aa, II n a oJtate Historioal ooiety Colleo-
tions, I , (1 06), 1-6; nnie L • .I.Iiges. 'he Story 0 Jerry
8im on, a sim; rry ihur ton 80k, wenty Years 0 the
ep io, 188 -1 5, assim.
=10
12 13
ere considered radical especially in states like Kansas--
one of the first states to react politically to the stimulus
14
of the depression. It was this movement according to
Professor Ualin of Kansas, "more than any other one single
one which marked out the main Ii es of liberal teform after
15
1890".
The task of collecting the loose ends of this agrarian
movement was to fall to the leadership of lilliam Jennings
Bryan. It was for Bryan to succeed where earlier leaders
16
had failed. He was to bring this reform, radical organ-
ization into the political lime light end later join it to
17
the Democratic party on the campaigns in the nineties.
The latter decades of the nineteenth century, saw
the rise of a liberal movement lying within the Republican
18
Party and running parallel With Populism. It was to be
12. Earnest D. Stewart, liThe Populist Party in Indiana",
Indiana Quarterly Magazine of History, XV (Marc~, 1919) 72.
13. Eli zabeth N. Barr, "The Populist Upri sing", in




14. Raymond C. ~iller, "The Background of Populi sm in
Kansas", Mississippi Valley Historical Review, XI (March,
1925) 469-89.
15. Malin, Op. Cit.pp. 122f.
16. Charles Edward Merrian, ~our American Party Leaders,
pp. 63-84; Solon J. Buck, Agrarian Crusade, pp. 199f.
17. John Donald Hicks, The PopUlist Revolt, p. 461 •
..
18. William lIen White, Masks in a Pageant, p. 325; ~
International EnCyClOpedia, XIX, 246; O. C. Hormell, "Pop-
ulIst Party", Cyc opedia of American Government, II, 757f •
• G. Clugston~ Kansas the Essance of Typical America",
Current History, XXV (October, 1926) 14-20.
11
"confined principally to the mall armer, who wa ed, in
aot, a clas war upon ca i list and inancier • ,,19 he
tackbone 0 the e ea lier mani e tation 0 the i eral





armer, and gave advanoe notioe tha the mer-
1
a paasinJ. Thi liberal progres ive move-
ment wa s entially one 0 the m ddle 0 a or bo rgeoi ie
aotio • lareelya rarian 1 s "the discontented to n people
woe livi
oul ture. ,,2
deye ded upon the p 0 perity 0 environing agri-





3. heodore Roo evelt, utociography. re ace.
t is i e al pro res ve movement a tho h a fai li oon ist-
3
snt id we. de their s pport. "In the \lest. the
people have een inclined to 01 ow in urge t 0 progre ive
leaders," more or es disre ardi -6 t e party. they were
22. illiam lle n . [hi te, " hat the Embatt ed -armers
o the ree lest are hooting t," olliers, LXXII ( st
25,19 3),5; ,illiam ~nglish valling, rogressivism-- and
fter, p. xxix-x= 0 Introduction.
1. har e • ~eard, ontemporary
1877-1 13, p. 397.
• aymond Curtis 'iller, he ao




against monopolie , parti arly rai roads at ir t. and later
the tr t in oeneral o~ eoia e e e tati ve 0 t em.
he movement la tarted n as y 'homBS enton ~urdook
and war a 1 w. urdoo in t e urdook _ ebel ion. n25 "he
urdoo Rebellion a part 0 a ener ovement a i
trated the ro a s 0 ~a ollette .Ii soonsi ~azen S.
ingree of etroit. Lliohioan. amus1 • Jone of oledo and
~om • John on of leveland in hio. Ibert aird ummins
and Jonathan rentiss olliver of owa, oseph.l. bolk 0
isso ri. and Jonathan 0 rne. Jr •• 0 rege n and many other .26
hese leader used t eir neva er • oha tal qua eot es
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a5ainst the tari f
288 O. 18 7. a lld 1 0 •
•
as their chie
arX\ arolO oote ';osnel1,
re orm easure •
er 0 a InterView. ugust, 32 •
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thei r ne and rad ioa




tests vo ced y the .Jestern Re uc ioan
spreadi
and ersonal politioal oam ai n
Ie i lation enaoted y their party in
2 • harle ~dward erriam
merican Farty System. p. 0
2 • •lillia 1 en ite.





here was not lind adherenoe to party Ii e ; ilia
rominent e ers 0 t e Rep lioan party elt that their
party in state and national ~overnment egis ature was
dominated to a dangerou degree y the great oorporations.
hese ins r~ents were optimi ti~ or saders ightin~ in
rotest and 00 eotion 0 t e common evi in the :10 se 0
Representatives aeai
e t • ,,30 ",hese 0
t " a nonism" and his "ve ted inter-
ader ted to g a pIe witn or pt on
and wre t t e le6'i t i ve po .er rom the e nohme n 0 i
ine and laoe it i t e nd dOt he pe 0 Ie.
he i t in t e ;>,0 de 0 Repre entative a tarted
his in r-ent • in
y Viotor urdook 0
or is of Ne ra ~a.33
nsas,D2 o '/a joined b "eorge.7.
reotion as
due lar~ely to t e mach'ne Ie 0 t e no e an it
2. red
p. 172 •
• ayne , Sooial !olitio in the Jnit ed state ,
30. eoree H. hi Ie , "rogre ive ovement,," wentieth




32. Viotor urdooll:, ersonal Interv e • t, 1 32.
33.
LJa.,.,azi e,
a ting a adam, "he nsurgents,
VI (June, 1 ~), 770-781.
verybody'
34. er ert 'ro y, 'emooratio aotio and Insurgent
Rep l10an ," orth Ame ioan RevieR, 626-53'.
p14
s ooeeded in ohanoing the ru e in 1 1 •
35
-Chis in urgenoy
soon s read to . e Senate were it ound a proe;ressive eader
to '" onsor it program, -- Robert _. LaJ!'ol ette 0 ,iscon in
who led the i o t a ainet " ldrichism.,,36
n 1 01, an n en t e de, y the arne 0 'heo-
dore ooeevelt came to the pre idency
record 0 e is ation i m nioipal and
ith a rogres ive
tate governments. 37
he reme. I a Ie "suoce o re ide t Roo evelt in t e shere
o national politics wa due 0 the
di ... erent tate eginnin5 a out 18
re iminary ori!: 'n tae
O. ,,38 Several movement
o called, "were developi got 0 the muo -ra ing or out 0
t e di oontent whioh the muo -raking wa' eeding with i:aots.,,39
any 0 the e movement were "primarily an attempt to do
a\'/aYI th privilege
001ally u e 1." 0
ther thanaasttempt to msi!:e privi ege
00 evelt sums up his attempts st
3. red E. -syne. hird ~arty ~ovement • 9. 20.
36. Robert U. a.ollette, "
gazine, . (.:>epte er, 1 11), 531; Ibert
merican [ear ook, 1 10, 9.
an
;iart,
37. heodore ~ooBevelt, 31-
38. red E. arty _ovement • p • 8.
39. incoln Ste .Le .3 • iography of ,dnc oln
Ste ens, p.
40. erber roly, emoorscy. p. 10'1.
•15
legislation as folIo
"here I was opposed both by t e oolish radicals who
desired to break uR all big- usi css lith t e i poss-
i Ie ideal of returning to mi -nineteenth century in us-
trial conditions; and also by the government privileged
interests themselves, who used these ordinarily-- but
sometimes not entirely-- well meaning 'stool pigeon
progressives' to further their own course". 41
Theodore Roosevelt's progressive policies had been
acquired from many of the foremost liberals and reformers of
the last century. He included in his political wardrobe
the agrarianism of Bryan; the socialism of Debs; the isconsin
program of Lafollette; the insurgency of :urdock and Norris;
the humanitarianism 01 Jane Addams; and the conservation of
42
Pinchot. Theodore Roosevelt was peculiarly qualified to
bring about th t ansition. His own early political career
had been associated with the move nt towards civil s~YVice
and municipal reform, but he had never been an ordinary
ugwump for he remained flexible and open minded. He was
able as no other political leader, to collect under his own
leadership, a large portion of the old reformers,and a large
4:8
measure of the new and more liberal progressive. Roosevelt
41. Fred E. Haynes, Third Party ovements, p. 408; C. •
Hollingsworth, "The So-Called Progressive ~ovement", Annals
of American Academy, XLIII (September, 1912) 33.
42. William Jennings Bryan, ~poria leekly Gazette,
September 29, 1910; Harold U. Fauikrier, The Quest for Social
Justice, 1898-1914,p. x of Illustrations; Edgar E. Robinson,
The volution of American Political Parties, p. 297; Hastings
1 ac adam, .nihe InsurGents", Everybody' s 1 agazine, XXVI (June,
1912) 770-781; Hew International .::.ncyclou dial I, 130; James
ord hodes, ,C inley and oosevelt AdDinistrations, 1897-
1909, pp. 354-54.
43. Herbert Croly, Progressive Democracy, • 11.
=16
in 1904, formall announce t at a last the people ere
onto get the needed reforms advocated since the early
44
seventies of the last· century. t last after some three or
four decades a liberal ad otten into the national leader-
the olitical n~chinery set U Within the progressive
ship, althoug oosevelt was never able to amalgamate all of
45
states ••
44. Ray Stannard Baker, "The eaning of Insurgency",
American Magazine, LXXII ( ay, 1911) 60.
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n as ee i t racti 0.1 y overnieht on cor-
rowed capita. e ~ng a de e pec ally e pia e e-
ment ad ed in t set" e ent. .. hen ell. e t e great in ... l
.raint r, "he r05re sdi ve rt in ndiana,"
zi of istory. September, 1920, 173.
• ary lizabeth oohran,





'isto ry 0 .' B; everett




o ivil \'lar veterans wit their ami ies.
'his great middle western state-- nsas. was a de to r
state with 0 li ation to a an y da came at t e end 0
te nd t en ty ell. '. 'his uritan civi lization hich moved
to nsas in the seventies ound lOort e coming due in 1,he
ei t· es an d nine ie. ,;y 188 t e -'"an as farmer s were in a
serio " 1oondition, - near Y every arm wa encumbered.
ha ttel mortgage s in 'an as were dre-win .crom or t to
eventy- ive e rce t annually and arm mo rtgage nine percent."
.>luring "l;he decade 0 the ei hties, mo e than one-third 0 he
4 0,000 Kan BaS arm t 5ages we e either 10reclo ed or the
property s deeded to the mort agee witho t 'oreclosure.
'he IJ8nic in the east a reflected in condition thro "hout
t e west with hard times, oreclosures. est!": ction 01 cre 't,
in ta ility 0 city, co ntry a state onds.
eriods like these ave ro ont forth the other great
agrarian mo vement s. when the armer nited to voice t e
... il i 1 en .lhi te. "'ree . DB as -- Where the eople
Rule the .reople," Outloo, (l!ebruary 2 • 1 2), 407.
ectiooolism in merican olitics,"
(June, 1 28), 613; l.iharle 'oreau
rch 30, 1 21), 50 -1.
ear ;
• 2 • .:>cannin thro hese
in ,lashington. p. 2 5.
-1
7de tor's p ea. Kansas a not laClking in his eriod of
the late 1880' in eitner leadershi or dive sity 0 the
met odo 01 l:lol'tion. he om ined oJ.J.ort 0 ar na ~.
( ar h) uurdook. edi to 0 the .!ichita 'al$le and l'ho:na
Benton ( ent) w dock. editor 0 the ~ldorado ?ep lican
a a t tnis waole ale J.orec 0 n 0 a 1II mo t~ e , and
oli cal 1io 0 state. co ty nd oity sine
o oht or t' i ..:.ansa the rdook . e ellio n. hi
dook ~ebel ion tr o~ an 0' ti i tic e in this eJ.' od
o e'onomia unres and aided lliaterial i in runnin6 pa alJ.el
it t e ot e ereat l,ove ent oJ. tc e timed Wt i 0 ad .lOp Ii 8m.
he 0 i... t 0 osa" voicin~ t.e di Contb t 0 the detto e
ere Jeremia im bOo, _ro. _ary ~liza e h ~eade, enator
.filIi e er and .tre on.j. he tory 01 t
per' od nad een a boe t d n, _a Ii d ..il er. 1
oe rOare sive eaders ~ar hand _ent rdook were
ot io eer i n a~. _ar h et ed ,iohit ami _ent
at --ldo ado. oh eb"a il>hed a e.opape thro i h he
7. Solon J. ~ Oh, he ~raneer ovement, 80.
i i





1 'ani m, ho
t 1'0 !5h lean and .Lat yetirs "trUla eted a prosperous ~ lOU e
t" e mo d
de ori ed
a ioo
de wa a true ansa 0 ti i t, and
no 0 her man as ex e ded i , the
po u1ar p ote tain t the wron 0
riot. 1 u1e. .:Ie wad the voi e of the
.to a 1aroer p t in their tate
1 en N" ite a "t e ~la
a 0 Xan a •









oarried on toe lOttIe. ~ent -urdook in 18 0
ne
o orm and the 1a1'ion voi e 01 the _urdook .~e e11ion. ,,10
ars _urdo A a~ an ina rreotionist a d was
eoera11y in revolt a",ain t t e 10 a1 Repu 1 ioan mae hine, ,,13
and ept t e ,:ienita Ea51e one oJ. the etidi/l6 Rep b iean
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'he Kansas Ii era1 ~tarted their kurdook _sbe11ian
1887 to 1889 duri the adJnin tration 0 Jovernor John A.
16
artin. 'his movement ollowed e 0 lap e 0 ths oom
day in 1887 and a3 tarted d uri ng one 0 the mos t severe
17dro t stat lias ever known in the oountry. Its iss e
were largely tho e 0 ote t and oorreotion: first. a inst
oorr pt looal and. tate politioal eader and their
18
maohines; eoond. to take the part of the de tor against the
moneyed i terests woo oharged eAor i tant rates on a ond rn
1
mort6ages; and third. a i5 t against "speoial or privileged
intere t " in gene I, e s eoially i n ~n s a~ain8t the ra i -
road. re eries and packing ntere ts. 0
any 0 t ese i semi nt al 0 ve een LO d in
the op list party p at orm 0 AS.!Ba as weI a in t e at-
orm 0 this i eral o ore ive taotion 0 the ep bli an
1
arty. he op li t arty oame out a a third !Jarty and
10. o Ie • renti istory 0 1>.8038S, _po
17. nna • mold. liis tor y 0 ansas, p. 9.
18. arold U. aul:rner. :J.=h:::;e--:::.=.:e:.:s:.:t~1:.:0:.:r:......;=-0=-0=-i:..:::al:......:::J.:::U:..:S:.:t:.::i:..:o=e.
18 's-1 1 • p. 81.
1. harles
1877-1913. 7.
eard. ontemporary Amerioan istory.
udward arriU6ton. marioane. I • 636f.






eu ered t e te 0 other thi rd tie in merioan ietory.
he old op list or eople's arty herita e 6- tBJ!e n
over y the o t er politioal ties. 3 In Kan sss t e opulist
or eople's arty w s or Co at .l'opeka. une 12. 18 O. he
opuliats ~ere mainly ran the llianoe. atrons 0 uscandry.
the ndustrial nion. the Larmer _utual enefit s ooiation.
the nights 0 aOOr. anil the i~le 'ax lull. heir p at-
orm dems ,ded the
"abolition 0 ational ban' ree and nlim ted oin-
age 0 11 er; govern ent owner hip 0 railroad and
te eo a Ie islatio to reve t dealing in 0 tio
o t es. nd the prohi ition 0 alien 1 nd owner-
ship".
he op list be n to gain strength during the t~
administrations 0 Jovernor • U. umphrey 1188 -18 3). Y
18 0 the opuli t ad Ii. 1 tio et with John \ illi tts
a t eir oandidate or governor. 'overnor • U. um hrey
wa re-e eoted a mal m g nove illitts. 2 Jerry imp-
on as 0 ne 0 the i ve
tate 0l16ress rom the
op lists eleoted to the Jnited
6tate 0 A8l1 as. he i t
2. Solon J. c • The ~ran~er ovement. p. 80.
3. avid S. arry. orty in "ashington. -6;
arl ainter. "rogressive arty in ndiana. if =.I.:.:n~d.:i-"an=a~·::a",g>.:a::.:z::.:i:.:n:.:.;e:..
o istory. VI (September. 1 0).216-7.





6. ran ',I. lao
eport. Seoretary 0
r. op. it •• I. 697-8.
tate of ·'ansas.
:3
ere in oontrol 0 teo. e ho e 0 the 1 gislat re and
efle'r to the Uni ted states .enate as aeleoted {illiam A.
o list. 27 he i ty ,azette up the an as
olitioal 't' ion in 18 0 a ollows:
" he just reform as ad for 1:y the armer's 111anoe oan
never e 0 tained thro h a new arty nor y tae em-
ooretio arty. he strong element 0 the rogressive
re orm is 0 nd in the Rep blioen party, an the sure t
wag for the armers to oome in oontrol in the JB gisla-
tive ody i to add to their oroes to the reform foroe
within the _ ep 1:1ioen party and thereby oontrol its
nominati on not 0 ly t legi lation through it. "28
'he rOl of 0110 ers Who staged the .Jurdook
e ellion ap arently der tood and ~o lowed the saying 0
enry eorge, the inele 'axer, when he told his rollo er
"to remain in the two ola partie and advooate their
reform measure. here Will always e two great polit-
ioal artie in this oountry and any t 1r d party move-
ment oan neve:t: ho e to 'l:e more than an ed oational oroe
in politios."Z9
.e 1892 eleotion year found the liberal progre ive
element within the ep lioan party iehting or t e oontrol
of t e party by p tting forward arshall w. urdook as their
candidate, but they 10 t the struggle in the state oonvention. 30
7. rentie, 0 • vit. , • 23 •
28. ity Jazet te, oto er 28. 18 O.
,/i hita Eagle. eoem er 12, 1 07.
30. {illiam lIen .Ihit e. ersonal Interview, st. 1 32.
he 0 i 8- ed bette a t e ir e i e tate tiv e t a
eleoted in 18 it oJ:enzo ewell'I16 a .overnor. 6 n•
the tiona ticiret ..e e a aIreS ~. ,.eaver 0 owa s :leeded
in car ino e eo ora vote or re ident. :3 'hen a e t e
sader hi 0 .:.ryan a d t e co .l'romise wi h toe emocrat •
opuli ad reached it eaK and '183 0 the dec ine na ional y
ate ard time ere over and t e rmers were h ving good
orops and good rice. 33
In the eleotion 0 18 t i e al Repu lie n tried
to
a
in control 01 1. e party again
their andidate b t loet in t e
y ing dward .• rloch
34
state convention. .the
opuliets again nominated Jovernor Lewelli t the Re ub-
United "tates11cans wo with .orrill in the election. 35
36
o re man Jerry impson w e de eated.






e ecti n 0 8 6. t e 6 and uemocrat i Bed and
naa ca t her e ecto a1 vote or _ryan and Sewell ¥it the
.top Ii o ndidate John.l. eedy e gee ted l~ver 0 .38
25
and Jerry Sim son was elected nited States ongre man 0
t e third ter
:;
•
e ":urdock Re ell ion a lar~el.f a tru6gle or
the control 0 the Re 1:lican art y. or the rogree ive
leader reali"ed t t nonl in extraordinary ca e wi 1 the
rank and ile reak a~ay r the arty with w ch they have
ecome ac~ tomed to vote. lthough the li er
action d lost three time in the tate nomi tin~ co ven-
tion thel till ca ried 0 the i ht ith the ame vigor as
the d hown in the earli er e 0 the ...urdock Be ellion.
B t their old logan, "to ht 0 t e eo le abain t the
combinations and encroach e t 0 corpora e 1ealth and po er"
till remained their, cry, tho gh they felt they had een
treated un airly in each 0 the tate onventions 18 2, 18 4,
and 18 6.
The i1:eral roOB sive Re 1: i can action had grad-
uall rown in tae councild 01 the party a d in the no ination
in 8 6 0 .!i lli am '" tanley, they ere ucce 1 1- Eeside.....
getting their candidate on t e Repu iean ti CAe t ad JOvernor
tile n ed co t 0 he tate ti Ke t. J: hi ight for the
:;
• lila kmar, 0 • tJi t .. p • 6 7-8.
• hester loyd Jone , • eailings on .rarties and
in the United State s, • 16 •
1. Resolution 0 _.ep 1:lican County (Sedgevricll: ) onvention
18 2.
26
a rema y in ~n a 0 _.e [;110an party oorrea 000 0 o>lel
Ii th the ito t e
es eoia ly in .Tisco in.
era progre sive re 0 rm party.
n li eral rogre ive re orm ling 0 the
e blioan arty had last eleoted a governor 01 ansa and
a air hare 0 the tate of...ioe·. fhe railroad h do e
everything they 00 to defeat Stanley who was fighting or
olean olitic sin Aan a • :3 One might e pect to ind this n
governor to e a radical 0 the e tremes. ut S' 0 la not
the ca e. tanley w s no olk or a ollette, or he wa a
00 ervat i ve. e d igh i deals and acts eems to prove
e was a good governor t e either did not see the exi t-
ino evi 1 of the oli tical era 0 r ela e he had no desire to
oa e them •
•Iil iam ugene ;,tan ey I s ad ini tration I;I.S ';overnor
o Iran s. 188-1-302, "may e aid to rk the eginning of
a rea tio in both ind trial and politioal a lairs as the
oountry wa J at recove n~ ro the e.lfects 0 ... the panic of
18 3. ...lackmar s tear ount q alittes 0 tanley
ae, "he rOe es"ive .crOoramme, "
(Se te.lJber, 1 12). 8.
er 1 • 1898; Emporia .Ieekly
• 18C>UlJOU, op • it. , 7 O.
• lid., • 73 ; ,illiam llen. hi te, "/hat's the
...atterwith ns yll, .l.'he2ditorsnd'::'is eople. pp. 24'1,-.





nly, inbred, irreproachable, good
man coming into' erican politics about the sa e time that
Stanley entered Kansas poli tics as follows: "There sprang
up out of the grass a group of young liberals," coJ:ling
particularly into the Republican party, "not for the spoils,
not to strengthen t e chine, but for the f of the game
and lory of God. They were mostly young en of means . d
sone leis. re, ,f0lm' business and professional men". 47 It
was to this group of yo 3 Liberals tr£t the leadership of
the Progressive movement in Kansas was to fall. It as this
group that Vias going to give to this movement "a certai
blind crusaders enthusiasm". 48 These y~)Ung Liberals had
grown to manhood in the era of the" urdock Rebellion", the
liberal fight to get co trol of the Republican Party in
Kansas and had helped to place their first real liberal in
the governorship of Kansas.
The death of President cKinley broug t a young man
to the Presidency w a had been friendly to the ugwumps in
the eighties. 49 Kansas VIas ready to send aid to a president
46. Blackmer,~. cit., III, 913.
47. Masks in a Pa~eant, p. 305-6.
48. W. A. White, "These United States--Kansas~-A
Puritan Survival", Nation CXIV, (April 19, 1922) 460-2.
49. W. A. Wnite, asks in ~ Pageant, p. 306.
such as Roosevelt.
28
ost all of the middle wes.ern and
western states were ready to follow this new liberal leader.
Thus it Tas to be a sw~ng of the pendulum toward radical-
ism50 both in the national and state history. Roosevelt
gave voice to the unspoken aspirations of the common man
with an accuracy achieved by few politicians and Uilliam
E. Stanley did everything possible in Kansas political
circles to accomplish the same ends in state politics. 51
Stanley's administration had the task of formulat-
ing the foundational ideals, aspirations and aims of
Kansas people in the forward movement to accomplish freedom
from their machine rule. In doing this the administration
placed the service at the state institutions under the civil
service, abolished the old pardon board and instituted the
more progressive system of parole, and made appreciable
results in penal and charita le institution work. 52
This Wichita lawyer as not a man who could be used
as a tool by the moneyed interests. It marked an era in
rise of the common people to power, although it required a
50. James A. Woodburn, "The Epoch of Roosevelt" in
Cyclo edia of American Government, III, 198, cLaughlin
& Hart {Eds:T.
51. Harold U. Faulkner, The Quest for Social Justice,
p. 104.
52. Frank • Blackmar, Kansas--A Cyclopedia of State
History, II, 739-49.
eaders and lea er
leader ane the "pro lem i
i m, b t to replaoe them wit
not to olish os e and 0
hip.,,59
3. ~mporia eekly Jazette, .ov.
ro res ive Jepul:lioan, It ow I Eeoame




,01 i ti oally";
and
'. ~onnelley.








in ?arti e and
-180.
o
\J Jamee oe, merielln "ommonwea th, I, 6-68.
o
n illiam ennett unro, -er onality in oli tios,
I') pp • 77 - 78 •
,
30
he attempt to throw of the yoke of the rty oreanization
e5an soon a ter t e Ci"il .Var •••• he movement 0 revolt
teere ore a ed a do Ie a peot--an eoonomio a a
politioal 60one.
ro e sioml politioiall.9 an boodlers entered the
nss. olitio
raoe aocordin
1n 1871 in the United states Senatorial
61
to amuel J. raw ord. Rapid growth
ao"ompanied y a so ha t ai n 1 re-ad J stment wa a so
true 0 the 6rowth o~ ABnsa politioal machine oljtioian
6
and hi bood ine' "hi was emphaaized y t e unprepared-
nc 0 the ABnsas eo Ie to deal I iuh the it tion.
owhere were oonditiollil so ad a in the state and m ni-
cipal olitics; "here the party
and call 0 ra i
a oaeeded
ch ine ry a a t the beck
3
road and oorporatio n interests." Stanley
illis Josh ~ailey.6 he state ca ital
emocracy and the raanization 0
1.
61. Aansas in the Sixtie , p • 3 6- •






aulkner. est for .::>ocial J stice,
6 , lo tIe • rrenti , =..:.......::::=.i""s.:.t.::.or=-y.........::.o=.f......::::=n..=d8==.s. p • 2 80 •
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was completed in 1903. 65 Governor Bailey sponsored the
child labor law, state d~pository and an act to redistrict
the state for representatives to congress but each of these
lost. 66
Bailey had done but little in political circles
before his election as Governor and retired after one ter
During Bailey's administration Senator George Pierson
67
Morehouse was President of the Kansas Republican League,
"often termed the 'Boss-Busters' a pioneer organi7.ation
which did so much to reform politics from its 'skull
and crossbones' tendency, which sterted the movement
for the election of the United States Senators by
popular vote".68
This 'Boss-Buster' League did everything possible during
Bailey's admi istration to train the people of Kansas to
select delegates to the State Convention so that the 'Boss-
Buster' could be in control. The leader of this faction
was Walter Roscoe Stubbs, a member of the state House of
Representatives during 1902 and a new man in politics. 69
65. Anna E. Arnold, A History of Kansas, p. 131.
66. Frank U. Blackmer, " illis J. Bailey", Kansas--A
Cyclopedia of State History, I, 123.
67. illlam E. Connelley, Standard History of Kansas
~ Kansans, I, 847.
68. William E. Connelley, Standard History of Kansas
~ Kansans, ,2171.




It was during Bailey's administration that Stubbs got his
eyes open to the graft and corruption in state politics.
Stubbs saw that a
"large ignorant vote was often blamed for corruption70
and made a resolve to use every means possible to
take his issues before the peonle after being 'jeered
at for his bill of inquiry' ,t.71
Walter Roscoe Stubbs was a new type of man in the
Kansas politics. He might be compared in many respects to
Joseph • Folk of issouri and again to Robert . Lafollette
of iisconsin, and Robert Perkins Boss of ew Hampshire. 72
Stubbs had been a railroad contractor uhtil he had reached
the age of 40. 73 Being successfu he had become a driver
of men and did not have friends, but followers. 74 A natural
born fighter who went directly to the people With his
problems in a true Rooseveltian way.75 This ~uaker statesman
was an efficient, progressive, unselfish man who took but
70. Topics of the Time, Cent ry agazine, XLIV,
(July, 1892) 473.
71. Dana Gatlin," at I trying to do-- . R.
Stubbs", Viorld'~ ark XXIV, (lay 1912) 60.
72. C. McCarthy, The isconsin Idea, Chapters on
Lafollette as Governor;-r5aac F. larcosson, "Robert
Perkins Boss", 'unsey lagE.zine XLIV, (Feb. 1911) 624-31.
73. Frank V. Blackmar, Kansas--A Cyclopedia of state
His.ory, II, 772-782.
74. Dana Gatlin, "Vhat I am Trying to Do-- . R. stubbs"
World'~ 70rk XXIV, (May 1912) 59-60.
,
75. I.hi.d., p. 59.
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little adv'ce and did ot have the us al social contacts,
t na rowine view,' 6
Stub1:s and his," os - usters" political machine
planned to match "the rami ication
t ro ho t t e 60vernment," at the
o the mac ine exte ding
. 77
tate conventJ.on. 'his
they did Y mini) 'dward ,I. ock as governor and mo t 0 f
the ti Ket. St bbs wa cho en chairman 0 the central oom-
mittee and Speaker 0 teo e. 1he "Boss- u ter "a so
ucceeded i lacin5 a 600 y num er 0 their party n oth
tate Senate and ouse. 78 .l!hese "Boss- usters" and similar
organizat ion in ot e
t e " uck-ra~:e s.,,7
tate utilized the pro a ande. 0
76. mporia ,:eekly ";azette, _eb.
\7atlin, ",/hat I am .l.ryine 0 0--1. •
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ring the clo i06 onths, "overnor 2ailey I admin-
istration w ark d Y a a tional i6ht in the epublican
he ali6nment 0 the con testan t as ei t er with
t e oee-Bu tere" or with the" a hine. 1 Edward .1. Eoch
was the tandard earer 0 he " 0 s- ter and waS
elected over avid 1<1. lJale, who wa the emo.cratic" ohine"
oandidate.
he Ii ral, o re i e, re orruing cr ader
ere aIled o -B ter " by 1 4. hey were the same
o yo ng Ii eral woad 'el ed t St .ley into
0 ice a d now they ad pu t Ed ard I. hoch, the editor of
the ecord into the 6 0vernor i a named moet of
the tate ic><:et. :3 .!alt er Roacoe St ba wa the S eaker
0 the ouee with e. majori ty 0 " 0 s-Bu.ster " and thi
ro p d a wor ino minori ty in the Senate.
he o s- ter " had elected a "tall smoot -shaven
a
•
in ae i tie • a e e 0 ed oneaty and
00 aee. :> ed itor 0 a ~ee y ne sp er in a 1 town
in Kan as who had iven !Sood ervioe in t!l.te ho e arxi
edn p 0 ted t' e _ rdook li e al Re lioa 'rou n
tne 18 state onventioll r e bove no
Jovernor ~ooh a the flBo ss- usters" were i no eed
or nate in havi n6 ei n po.re an. ,,'alter o ooe
Stu s. eleoted dpeaker 01 the 0 e. .. t s h been in
the egielat re inoe 1 2. e had uilt a politioal
ma ine 0 ed t e • oss- uater Who were going to olean





gett n ~ooh t eir andi~ate
'he 06s-3 ster.> 11 th vovernor _ooh aDd eaker
't too t ,e ee a.ay rom the ~tate rinter anc p t
him pon a a ary; t ey a oli ed the tate Board 0
haritie and p t teState nstit tion nder the State
oar ° 00ntrol, aoi 6 teem loyee upon!l. merit y tem
which shie ded them om politioal i o~a ge. hese same




.:>tubcs an d ~i
e rmed t e ~tate reasurer's
ro p ere de a,di a tate wide
t e
5. ~ditor's
tandar i 1. fl
ry of Jdfi'ard lallaoh oOh. kosas ana-
l ) • 61.
6.
i tory.
rank \ • .D1aOAmar , 'a0 sas - - =A-=JiY,-,o:.:le.;0:o.pe==-d,::i,;;;s:-=o:=--=:..:.ta=t..:,.e
• 8 8- - •
7. ana ~atlin. "w. • Stubbs--
0," torld.'s I/ork. V. ( ay. 112).
at am 'rying to
-67.
8. ,lilliam llen • i teo ree
RUle t he eo le t " t look. (ebr
as--, here the eople
ry2.112).08.
primary leW, anti-pa s law and that no money 1::e aooepted
t a
he i a simple
arty had
e eye •
ilin5 with a large well-
12
tub1:: "Boss-B sters" feared that
ut tue1::s and Hooh oould not oroe a 1 these
e thro 5h a Senate in hio hi
Y 2- pounder. timid and
shaped head, and unwaverin6
n
rom any oorporatio •
he ould disrupt or di oredit the party and they threw their
in 1 e oe to the old "Stand-pat" element of t e olitioal
1maohine • This faotionalism tended to wea,{en the last
measure s 0 f the Bos -Buster legi la t re."11
his YOOO5 ~roup of li eral pr05ressive,
or saders in ~nsas politioS who were the 1::aoKeone of
the "Boss-B ter " were such men a the 10110win 5:
Viotor 'urdook, jo rnalist and oongres man, ho wa the
pioneer 0 the pro~res ive movement in Tashington, 1::ig.
workin~ minority. ~any 0
mea
eoplellen .Thite, "iree lCanse -- There the
utlook. (Jiebruary • 1912), 408.• .lilliam
Rule t e '"eople,
Ray Stanne d ..oil. er, "'he beanine of nsurgenoy,"
==c=..:==-==a"",,1a=z;:.i~n:::..e , I ( y, 1 11), 61 •
11. illiam llen ,Ihite, " ree "'ansas--'.Vhere the eople
Rule the eo le ," Outlook, C (ebruar Z, 1 2), 10.,
.clao' ar, LCansas-- yolopedia 0 State
mporia .IeeklY Jazette, Septem er 26, 1 12;
n ur6ent , rrent ~i te ate, VIII10), 149; lalt wason, "Viotor iurdoo&:," Amerioan
A ( eoemeer, 190 I, 167.
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Kansas progressive optimist ~ho had battled for the people's
rights without being influenced by the bar~ iner. 13 E.
adison, congressman from'the ig seventh district of Kansas,
was a real progressive w 0 worked ith 1urdock in the
United states ouse of Representatives until his early death
robbed Kansas of one of her foremost statesmen.
14
William
Allen ite, has been characterized cs a thorough searc~e~
o fccts,15 an optimistic editorial writer of the i Y
press,16 e itor of the poria Ga7ette, writer of ooks,
an one of the for nost olitical leaders of Kanses.
17
. ite is one of the best knOTIn men n Kansas and i in
demand as a rriter, lecturer, _oli ical cam aigner and
strateGist.18 Joseph Little Bristow was an editor and
Senator from Kansas who did much for Kansas Progressivis
He as a veritable crusader for righteousness,19 who took
13. Victor Murdock, Personal Interview, ugust, 1932.
14. Blackmer, QE. Cit" II, 330.
15. Gustav Sticltley, "People 0 Interest Us-- . A.
ite", ~ Craftsman, XVIII (September, 1910) 680-1-
16. Perri ton axwell, "Seven-Super pens", Everybody's
Magazine, XXXIV (March, 1916) 354.
17. William acDonald, "Kansas in Reaction", Nation,
CVIII (harch 15, 1919) 383; Fred S. Ferguson, "Can the
Reporter Come Back", Colliers, LXVII (Nov. 15, 1921) 13.
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.. he Ii era s who 1a tel' 0 med the neu gent s so on Ii Bead
annon and hib con erva1;ive !'u1e of t~e nited tatee dOUSS
o Repre entative e, a "Stand - at tel' ." d e to the act
that he used the rule 6 1ar6e1y eeta'li ned y ..eed in
8 O. whioh la a perverted 1e~i ati e y tern allowing
at little eha ee fo the 0 po ition 0 oe .16
Viotor urdoe nd hi 00 11ea6 e. d adison.
ied t eir ient to t e tate 60vernment 0 Asnsas.17oar
In the ele tion. 1 08. they ere oi ed ty fe1 ow • nsan.
Joseph itt1e risto 18 who wa to e a nit ed tates,
Senator. l oordino to rank oster. an old opul1 t. the
insuro~nts ere advo ati~ t e same prinoi 1es that ad een
advooated or ove twenty years. 20 ~he He u 1iean arty
at its inoeptio wa rophstio 0 prOoressi vi m. t under-






2, 1 10). 622- ; "
16. Vi tor inurdo k. "'he ns roent ovement in
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ittle Lristow, " Kansa
rank • Lookwood,
(Augu t 7,1 10),




1e Kansas Insu!£ent leaders h d taken only a l_mited
part in the af airs of the state government until the were
solicited by alter Roscoe tubbs to institute a system of
:nsurgen in Kansas found d on Conservation and the Sq are-
eal. 22 This ansas Insur€ency as one of protest and cor-
rection largely free from pe~sonal ~~ ition. 23 This 7as a
ne v line of thinkine, not Rep lican. This Insurgent move-
ment uas formative, stirring the people to the place where
the 70uld folIo this new talent uho were crusaders putting
the poner of over=ent control bac in the hands of t e
People. 24 he eaders of this crusade _ound resources at
their disposal to carryon their "or. in both state and
national over~en~.25
Victor Lurdock advocated a new curb upon the Seer
22. ustav Stickley "A e" Political P rty", T e




Victor Turdock, Pe~sonal Interview, August, 1932;
len ite, "Insurgency of Insurgency", ericen
I (December, 1910) 170-4.
2. lliam Allen iThite, " he 3:nd of an Zpoch",
cribners Ma-azine, IX (June, 1926) 5 1-570.
25. Dana Gatlin, "i'ihat I am Tr ing to do-- tubbs",
orldt~~, XXIV ('ay, 1912) 59-67.
7o the o~ e 0 Re~re e tdtives. G6 uuri the
Be aion 01 10-1 I !' t fell 0 t with the n eentB over
artona e.,,27 'hi o lowed the do niall 0 annon an' the
revisin~ 0 the HouBe Ie anr the tari ~ eei l~tion 0
1 0 .28 ~hiB created a wider divi ion etween the Stand-
atters nc nBurgent who liKed to e called ~rogreB ive
Re uclican • l:J
4he Liberal rogre ive movem nt hich may no e
cal ed the rogre aive el: clioan movement, can e traced
tbro h h ae of the ~nsa farm situation; 30every
3
reli6io " hi tory; i6 t or prohi ition a a1 t the
liq or 2 olitical uharacteri 33orce 0 ation and tic
7.
Victor ~.urdoc , "ew ur 0 ::peaKer," hi~ago
~e te e 1 .
=...:=.:.=:-:::.;:..;:=..:na=l::., Jan uar y 1 , 1 1 •
Roc ert C • .oro 0
• 83.
id.
o itical , ectoral
30. illiam
'he Survey, I,
• ,Init e, "The - armer and Mi
(June 1, 1 2 " 281-3.
.33. .aederic ~. avenport, "Slowing Up a Slowing
own 0 ,e a l<R a d .ransa ," tloo. ( ay 12, 1 1-),
...- .
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and ven the eve~y day life of the Kansans has been described
as conducive to procressive ~r nei le .34 ~illi. len
\ .11 te has called thi s movement a "middle class revolution
to equalize t e op ortunit' of t COnJ"lon nan".35 These
earlier movements haY h d the r nanifestations in Kansas
and now our narrati/e starts at the roid- oint in the stub s
in' strations.
Durin tu bs last a nistration a Progressive
epublican move. ent was orsanized uhic later ecame the
Progressive Party. 36 The ,~ovement <.s een expla ned as
t e alsamat on of ~any of testate movem~nts nto a
national covenent. 37 Th odor Roosevelt ~ai that Jo~n
rown ~ s a ~'eat progr ssive38 d n • s OssaTItom
Kansas speech, uuust 31, :10 at a cele ration nonina ly in
onor of Jol:n rO';m, oos v It "l~i do uhat he called the
34. lyde . a'li s, " ansas at Larse", .=.;.;;.::.....=.=..:. =:;=c=.:l....y
C IV (Oct. 1919) 465-71, an (ov. 1 19) 64
rors", olliers, I, "';arch 0,
17, 1 23) 11-12, 27; "Govern:ent
ec"'" EJ, ,s.nd ~or .L.l e eo len,
:'rlb~ 7, • ) 1 7-190.
37. Jose:;> _.c'cin is',op, P:-"sidentia. ::lo.'.'inations
and Z:'.ectiors (Roo eve t <.11 9 2); I:dward St n1700a.,
• stor;- o. t e Pr~sid nc,', 18 7- 916, (1912).
38. eo ooseve t "P~o ressives, Past an resent".
Outlook, XCVI (September 3. 91cr) 19-30.
36. Jonet an ... "1'. ~or lard ~_ove.- n t ir t Ie
ept. 24, 1910) 61-
ar'ies and Elections,
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platforM of 'New Nationa '" in seventeen plan';:s. even
of theso rel ted to tr s s and corporat~ons C. I J t'.ous,t
necessar', ut e insiste t at t eir transact ons nust be
pu ic, an tat ey ~ust e s ervised • a F.d r~ ~enc ,
especiall' 'I ere t e" control t e necessities of ife.
'1""re", ·pla:.';:s rblate to finan.ce, ncludir, a tar f~ cc= ssion
ar.a ~raduated i~co~e tax, One pl ,k pro osed tt ar - an
nav ,two thers for conservction, and anot er ~or legislation
favorable to labor, ot er e~airst ~o vio en e, allot' ar r
such use 0 national po er t at "there ust renain no neutra
gro nd ~o serv" as a re:'u£;e for :!-al1 rea" r "; II f all he
cawe out for t e direct pri~ary, to_et er with a corrupt-
practices act, and t.1 :", t: t to reca 1 _lec ti c of cers. 39
he " e ationa ism" of R~c sevel" 17ith its seventeen p a11:;:s
corres onded \,i t I!I of t e bnlan s 0:.:' t e Insur 'ent
rocressi ve Repu licen, :!-e ,y L ~ollette. 40
A roup of pro ressive Rept licans met in as in ton
" C. on January 2 , 1911 to form t:e National ProETessive
39. Albert Bushnell art," '~e'.i rati'na isJ::." , n;erican
earbook, 1910, p. 52.
"believine tea co~e to the part~ns of t e ways ...
t"e_ opted a declaration of ')rinciples, 1.1":'c
lamentet: t ,a-:; po, ulor over=ent in ,:r rica ad been
en an t e
I (January,
liam A 1 n Uhite,







co nve tion ,
co ntrol 01
an lat orm
ive legis tion tra 6 ed y t e
1 icn control JaU 'Ie, de eoate ,
ore:; i at io n and t 0 ~h t i
01 60vern e t dictate nominatio
A the ~a t admini tration re tormily to a clo e, 2 0 en
o 0 ition to the eno in tion 0 -res" den a t develo ed
Ii th 'i ts rec ti nand e ergi ing 0 ce co i 0 rO!l! the









olitioal artiea an~ uleotoral
ericen arties and
ertenba.er.
yer , fhe Rep
o£ t e eople.1i t 0 J.t chanoes in the
ollette a~ a logi al c am ion 0
'he s trugg e 0<r"e.
lilliam Starr
i ne ., en' anquet in hi adelphia, on
, 1 1", r. a",ol ette delivered a 0
, in1' rt Jj ioJ inoohere .t :3 eec , 7ni h roved to
t eoi nine:; oJ. a nervo
"
eaAdo n. hi r ined







lir~t ra lied aro d
tne
oor 8 0 i nb a sta db. dearer ,illiam Starr _.yer s ta te
J. .J.arold "' . ruoe,pp. IJ"-2
Robert , .oro oka,•
, 83.
re ponsi le to the
and in the initial con lict in ongress h
tnat
udgar • Ro inson,
-=~~, p. 31 •
men 0 t e ho e es es 0 ma.<ine; t e qepublican arty
machi ery 0 the party ...5 In explanation of ~a~ol ette's
hom a Je erao
==.=..::.::c:~:...:e:..:o,-,p",l::..::.e, p. •
b ott, "wr•• ooseve t in the
3, 1 1 " 1 - ,6 -7.
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iliam T ttle ays aJ!ollette wa a tate man a ter
the 0 de 0 incol and 0 d nat al y All a 0 0 ilg
in toe ro~re "ive "at"
'07 t the 0 tset hisny 0 0
rogre ai ve Rep i~an ~oveLLe I., 'looseve t liaS n oi
i t i ..8 !hen he e r ed he dec ined to Join the




a d e dl t i lils • fie ~rb.Ci y
i ed him el h it:; cle '0b 0 •
let er 0 Ji on "ardne r. 'a hio~ton Jorres-
onda t. to .,'1 i ~ard. edi to oJ. oe ation helps exp ain
the traosit on ro ns !Seney to ro re 8i i m.
11 ear ard:
Le ore tni ject 01 ,/0 t i J.roes ea ... iv· m•
...ades into the lim 0 0 or!:\e ulne ,w y not 15 ance
at the i t io ic or oin 0 the term.
,Ihen the 0 Ie J.. • wad 1ellin", ,'/ Id ima s in
rica t e no Ie and ed- eaded Vic ~urdoc 0 Aansa
ad i a itter got agai t vannoni bnd the
ru e 0 t e ou e 01 Be re entati ves. t a a
tr 61e to ~et a Ii ttla ore ree om--and the t e;gle
a i the 'n e eolt 0 e eo le--.
he red- e ded urdoclC, he ever, won and the rules
were 1 htly ent. he r d t Victor's ta k e e
kno n a 11 ns r ent~. hey ad surg d 8~ain t
o e dis i ine. ihey ere r e •
... he ret ed the no e rom hi r can t
b d to 00 e 0 .. is ne er riend onveyed hi
me 8 gd, e ... Victor to d t. word' n r~ent '
7. IiI ia ••itt e, "Robert ~. La.l:ol1ette,
V (1 0 ), 7 -6.





and to use the term 'P~o~r ssives'. Th t t~~~ expresses
it el. It is what t e oup really stands for. It is
a cenera and continuing TIord. Insur 'ency is simply
a passing phase. Rer,e:'! er to oall them 'Progressives'''.
G. G.
On e ruery 19, 1912, the Reoublic n Governors of seven
states51 signed a letter to Roosevelt,
"Urring him to announce his can idacy. few days
letter President ~aft pu lie denounced persons Q10
supoorte the' eu ationalisrn' as dest~uctive radicals,
'political e otionalists', and 'neurotics'. These
words touched Roosevelt on the raw since a rumor that
he was losing his reason was being circulated. The
ere exactly the sort of challenge to dissolve. is
lingering doubts, and arouse a violent spirit of
c I:lbat. '::: hat is in the ring', he announced on
twent -first of Fe ruary".52
Joseph Buc'lin ishop, a iographer of Roosevelt's
in referring to the letter sent y the s ven Governors:
nmhis letter was ingenio sly framed to exert power-
ful in luence over Roosevelt. Its authors decl r d
their belief t~at a majority of the voters ( epublican)
avored h s nomination and a large percentage of the
voters favored his election; that he eprescnted as
no other man i, the principles and policies 1'1.ich
must appeal to the .erican peo!,)le n which ,-ere
necessar-' to the happiness and prosperi t 6 the
countr~r; that in .aking the request and authors of the
letter were not considering his personal interests
but the interests 0 the people as a w.ole, and that
52. S. E. l,:orison, "Progressive ~ran, he Cxford istory




Gov rnors were Bass of
Mo., Osborn of 1:ich. ,
and Carey of yoning.
~. .., Glasscock of . Va.,
tubbs of Kans., Aldrich
63
if he were 0 d cline
unrv ponsive to a lain
would sho ims If
u 1 c duty".53
H ro d U. aulY.ner stat s ~~at t.c pe pl sC8nted victor
in t e air and stanpoas to t e r old i 0 ,Rocsov t. 54
o sevelt a ass rt_d e auld not run aain, il
yielde to t e i1'1portun tias 0::' '1 S frien s en" the' rQr.'pt-
nss 0 11 0 arnt natu 0, end on Fe ruar r 12, 9 2,
announced t at e V7DU d accept t le n . na on if the
no n~t on ,ias off_reo to "1 y t1e 3~9u licon ratione
Convent on. !ith t e casting of ooseve t's t into t e
rin_, t ere ,ere tuo contr stin: f ~ res s3e-ins the nom a-
tio of t: e Republican Pc.rt:r, Itt ~ conservative and vacil-
lation of President _ ft in con,ar ser ,t t e .l. ...r u ,
assertiven3ss, an po::sonal '"I u arity of Roosevelt".
In lis m ny sided ualitius 00 evelt lad an immeasurubl
dvant ~c over oth3r ~cn.56 as 11 suited to carr
the banner 0 t Dull Loo ers us e.s a ...:r at "po tice
5. heodore oosevel t an r:i s ire s, II, 31 - 7.
5 iUJ c or ald, " _I"'1cratic ?art~''', Cyclop diu
of rn~::ican Gov rncont, I, 575.
III (October,
eaders, pp.
constr et i ve oliey fyr.u ator". G7
ocial Justice, 1898-191 , pp.













T e fie1t etween Roosevelt and a t broke out for
the control of t:.e epu' lican nationa nvent on to J1leot
in J1.L'1e, 1 12 at ic a o. cft , en
" :. t e ~zerci e of a~ i~ist~at've i'1flu~nce uc' ·s
ad often e.n e', 0' ir t ,e past, t e Cd~,a "':'1
ana~e.,.. t:1e att'r {3'aftJ 7 1'e G. Ie to capt re
roost 0 the ele'-'at.s fro[ tt,3 out' ern states lere
th_ Re?u" can votQ e n v iGi~le. On t e oth l'
land Roosev J.:" Q...ve o,ec aEt~u.nd e strun .~' t e
sta es m: ic had este.' 2. s ed t e irec t "rir:.ary
syste~ an n' , ic 1 t ,e e:m' licen vote was ar;je.
so 'lis S]JJ orters st rted contests 17':ereever
possi le".5
K sas "7!l.S a _00 exe.T":Jle 0:' a stete in \7" ic' t
P. ot;,r~ssive ~le- at nas in full cortro of t.e e~u lican
Party nits "'cc. ne un 6::' t .•. stu s.59 In or'er to
keep t e r convention elecates and pl'_~i i!;ntia eloctors
\lit Jir t e . epu lican fold., a curious s·tuat on .a evel0 e
and the co tes+in_ e ~atiors ot· we.t to t e epu' ican
:ationa v onv., tion at icaco.60 h _ro \7 re, when t e
!lublicans met in 1912, "a thor ad een for severa
years past 't\10 narr ing ele ents in t4 art~r, ori
cons rvative and the other rad_ce. " 6 oosev It
e isfrunc'- ised" ,
912) 277f.










61. d17srd ~cC~es ' ~ait, ~erican P rt os and
~lectio'1s, p. 08.
65
unc.oubtedl' won "h ran an "i e of' ';;1e .e~u ·':!.ican
vot rs, ut in t e 11 rrina in.: convent on e 17as att ....n (
y t 6 sene 'stear-rollGr' ~ ic ut f u~ Je~s efore ad
so efficientl- cle red the .&' ~r T ft· t • 62 oosevel"'v os
sup~ orted y wany of t e forr ",I" ro~ dS ves and : e cor-
i?_ete or artia Ie 'ption f'ron tlc Repu l:can States
such as P"''1l1sy van a and Illinois, os 'J £a ned by t.e
prina os.63 en t eir candidate lost t e epu lican
norination, as his sup)orte S • iev3G. 0 unfE.. I' tactics,
the: 11 olted" a::'tdr t c cont stec. deleGates \7ere decided
n favor 0 Taft, :10s.- frien s .er-, n contro 0 th3
~ac. nery.64 T:e ,. 0 ting addr ss', or t.e Pro~r ssive
Prot(~st ' s e~iv~ ..."e a-l;t\rda~', J' ne 22, ' , E ,nr J' len
of Kansas. 65 T ,e Pro essi 7.:JS ',.i tl' :rew "lit I t eir _ader
7' eodore .dosevdlt to rc astr& Eal166 u'le=e " oosevelt was
in or "all:' no,~inate a the can data 0 a ne I 0 tica
orca.n zation",67
62. HS.rold U. au.. er, ~.e suest f"'T
p. 197.
ce,
63. Ibert ~us r.el :'rt, "p o_=essivc Pa·.. t ''',
C"-·C Qoedia of e~ican I}o".'e went, II) 74.
64. 0 ert C. Broo s, Po tical Parties 'nd ~lectoral
:p • 83 .
65. Henr:' J. 'len, "P:,ogressive's Protest", Out 00,
{June 29, 9 2} ~78.
66. enry J. Allen, "Ca"1lpaign At Chicago", ColI ers,
LVII {June 3, 19 6} 8-9, 2 , 32.
67. Albert B s ::le 1 Hc.rt, "Proeressive Party",
yclonedia of ~ericQn Gover
T3
arty in the Ration
Roo" v.)lt in ;11:; a.Jc tance ". _
eli ev t t t e-.e: 31./;.ri 0 1 .11' h o. b. ,.0.7 ana
arty. l\.e... ed wi th va 1.::
0 t i eo. ty !- 06 ~.3~ d ,b..J "",0 eth~ 0 U.J.ut .;J .f iued
ever: tn a tand-r _.e d
"
...3. 'i: e t iet..l vi \73 of
.;iO.....Je 0 t - ra ,:hy oive L i ·-t a., tue tj e of
th 0 .. in r to tOe ro~rel:lsive Party.
Senator ri tow of 6 said. If ne oontrol 0
oli t1J J the .... in n,,16.1 :. _ter _... t 10' .,el.Li h e s,r.d 1 l'
a1 n 1 t e bro-e .. 'r a







t:.·0 ...,onve ti ..r. ~n~









• ~ar ~~t hamlin a tott,
"he _. r t h ... a dW.liiL 1, Y, II =..:;(1:;:e:-..;====
7 -78.
oJ. the
Cou:-t".4 e~t J rev!i
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Beveri" 0_ I:1diena i'l acce_ tin
e norination for 0'1 rnor, d signated t e effoftt as "a
c!"Jsade for a cause an t t cause the cause o~ the
peo 1e. ,, 5 Vi tor .:urdock of ens s s a/s he
"Progressive Part \7aS ne 7, i th ood leaders and it
stirre up the ato~s. It .as 6. 3TI ine of think ns.
f ";;he ·~o.:ressives .ad ever core into ossossion of
t e eover~~ent, the~ 0 Id have -iven a nei ·y?e of
administration by puttinu the 'over~ent ack into
t e ends of t. e :;>eople.,,6
en~r othar enin nt 1eade:'s end f"u";;il rs 11<:, ave
p inted a si""i1ar pic ure of t lese ',en ,,'1_ roer to rIa e u
t e warp and the ~oof of the Procressive Pa:-tj were 00seve1t,
e11iver, "'i~e, iClb_rc, L:unsey, ro1y, Ba er, I:erz,
dgerton, end Ho 1and. 7 T rank and file of t es
4.
C (, arc
Oscar in,; Davis, 'Senator Br so's V 17S", Out100c
30, 1 12), 725-729.
5.
goverJor
I, 1 __2, lo inatio fer
6. Victor ~urdock, pe son I te ftvie7, u~ust, 1932.
7. T eedere 005' t, "ITOi7 I ecame a ro-ressi 'Ie" ,
Out1eo~, I ( ct. 12, 1912) 2 -296; Judson C. e liver,
It· .......ra an t e re Id as", 'nse 8,. z no XL' (Oct.
1912), 13-20; 111 an len 7ihit , "Why I am a regressive",
aturday LV ~in' Post, C C I (A.ri1 23, 1921), 3-1, 52,
51; Donal c erg," ew Captains and e1d reurs", rve'
III ( c';. 1, 1 2 ) 32-35; Frank 'unsey, It,ooseve ,
the i'" tin.: Leader of t e :e\7 :-ogressive Party", :unsey
asazine, VI (u~. 12) 659-74; E r ert C:,c1y, l~e
reFise ef • ericen Life, ntire erk; ay ten ard er,
" n t e ?01itica1 irin£: ine", Ar:ericen 'agazine, LXXI
( ev. 1910) 3-16; Cha-1es l1erz, ''Prog'T'essivisrr, an!e'r
t1E.."ltic !~ontb1:' , cxxn (Ju1 1923) 102-109; James
Edgerton, "i1 there be a ne art", _ e ieTI of eViews,
I 'arch, 1911) 337-340; Harold 01 a!ld, 71"eodo e
oos ve1t and ~ Times", :-egressives."
erican
68
Progr ssivcs were! iddle-western leaders with a re,utation
for getting thin s accomplished. 8 The insurgent progressive
m'Jvement had passed from a "temporal': protest within the
Republican Party to the formation of a party nation-wide,
into W ich, as Roosevelt expressed it, bot eX-Repu _icans
and ex-Democrats are invited". 9 The factions attracted by
the Progressive Party were: first, those Republicans who
revolted at rrhat they believe to be unfair acts of the
Chicago Convention; second, t~ose Who had or ed in t e1r
respective stat s as Pro ~essive Republicans and who
rebelled at what the:' considered the domination of the
part:" y the re ctiona ;' elen:ent in it; third, there were
a considerable number of social reformers, attracted by the
proposed platform; fourt , there were the personal admirers
o Mr. Roosevelt. 10
The Progressive Party made an appeal to the farmers,
the laborer, business men, the political reformer,
8. Edgar . Robinson, he Evoluti~n of
Political Parties, p. 301.
9. Geor e P. orehouse, Topeka Capital, August 4, 1912.
10. "Origin of the Progressive Party", Independent,
LXXX (Nov mber 16, 1914), 222.
9u::::ar..i ta:'ian, conservatior. .e.ction, 1 and f all" to al
ho ant the people to r~ e instead o~ t e vested interests
of the epublican and Democratic Parties. 12 The delegates
of the oosavelt ro_r?ssive Party ~et in Ch ca~o, Aubust 6,
1912. Rich erE; says the n:.oven:ent Vias religious, If a revolt
of youth against age, of icealisn: a·ainst n:.atarialisLl". 13
he P osressiv Convention had dele:ates fro= 40 states. 14
'1 nELe 0 fieial_y ac.opt~d by the r_ogressive onven~ion,
u-'st 7,1912, lias the, If :'o~:::'~ssive a=ty,.5 Tleodore
oosev lt lias c20sen as their no=inee for President ~~d
Hiram i . o nson ice- r sident. 16
14. Haro d . B:::,uce, ~er1can Parties and ?ol tics,
p. 11 .
16. .., n~st Ea."" in A ott," 0 l'essi va onvention lf ,





12. Victor ~rdock, Personal Interview, Auoust, 1932;
Edward EQChesney Sait, rican Pa·ties and E ctions, p.
194.
13. Donald ic :;:-6, "Ie Tl0ueht It lias ".a_edon",
Survey, LXI (.arch 1, 1929) 723-5, 75 -9, 7 2-3.
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he plaiforr of the Proeressive Party ias cal cd a
"covenant with the people", enbod:'ing a arge nur.:ber of
popular refo s, includinc nominations for all offices y
primary elections, the popular election of senators, the
appointment of officers in the diplomatic and consular
services on the asis of fitness, the initiative, referendum,
and recall in the state governments, a reform in the method
o making amendmonts to the Federal Constitution, e~ al
suffraee to men and ~omen, the pUblicity of c~paign
contributions and expenditures, t e recall of judicial
decisions, the abolition Oi t e injunction in la or dis-
putes, t e strenGthening of the Inter-state Commerce
Commission and 0 the Sherman Anti-Trust Law, the estab-
lishment of a scientific tar if· commission, the levying of
inheritance and income taxes, the conservation of natural
resources, the limitation of arrncents, the use of business
~ethods in the federal dep rt~ents, and the enactnent of
laws prohi itinS chi:d labor, establishin th eight-hour
day, the minimum age ~nd ~o~ID~en's comp nsation and
promotin~ the safety and health of workmen. 17
The Progressive conv ntion resembled an old time
religious revival in its ervor, opti~ism and youthful
adoration. Roosevelt in conclu ins hi~ s eec statod that
17. Edward Conrad Smi th, "P~ogressive Plat!'or "
Dictionary of ~erican Politics, p. 336.
"We stand at
71
• a'"9ddon and "13 attle '"o~ t e Lor ".18
Albert J. Beveridge delivered ~he ke~T.ote add ess 0: t, e
convention and ad ha=dl ccn~leted .hen George f. Perkins
"C\t 0 t o~ the -:>latform its :;\ost vital plank--that on
trusts".19 It was a
"gallant revolt aGainst the esta~lish_d order in~he
Re u lican Party, the passionat acoration 0, tbe
B'..ll _~:::OiS=s for their leade~, and th c~1 lc 11atiop.
";.~ wI i"-1 Thocdore rtOOSe7 -It . 1 tiI::stely betra: "d t1 ;:J
an( scuttle the most nro ising e~~ort to ard~ ~clitical
i .:mdence that the nation has ever known". 0
Jos"ph ~. Dixon, Uni ted States Senator from Jon tow:s
~as C~airman CO "he Pro essive Campaisn Co~ittee; Oscar
Ki!tg Davis \'ius Secrc~ 'J'; c.nd . l' aT'\ Allen i1hi te wa'3 t e
Director of u lie ty. Geo::-.:;e ~ 13::-" S IE S C ,0.1'" <'~ 0::
iest_:, cHl':U cc: e :cy, James R. ::;'=::'61(, Willi=
, 13 Na'vioJlcl Co:m, ~L 13 itl Ben Lindsey, Jane AddaEs,





i l':'ar: S. Bri an, "General taff 0:' eorsanized
ies", 'unsay 1,:a azine, XLVIII (Octo cr,
nation-wi~e orbanization .•••. ut wi~l
Althoue;h t e Pro e~ ive P ty was organized less t an a




~lir , J ~lia G.:.Tis, and ~,_o:_ •. , Il"'o::~:' es <:o=i tteenen. 2
month before election; it "starte its existe.c~ with a
8. Earold U. Faulkner. he;;' lost of ~~-"= z..;;;..;:...;..::..;.c""e,





nake our poll tics purer a!ld cur :over:lIJent etter". 22 I.:any
of the leaders 0:::' t e Kational roe:: ssive Pu::'t. :ere t e
foremost liberal thinker's nd 01it1clans o~ or c .23
T e nationa_ campaizn bee .e three cornered fight
between Taft, oosevelt £nd ,ilson. The election placed
IToodrow Uilson in the Presidency ~ith an elec~ora count
0: 435 and a popular vote of ,293,454. ~~bodore Roosevelt
had an electoral vote of 88 and a popular vote of 4,119,538.
illi Howard T~t!a an electoral count of 8 and a
po?u_ar vote of 3,484, 980; ~ugene V. Debs ad a popular
vote of 900,672. Roosevelt carried V'asringt:m, outh
Dakota, Pennsylvania, tinnesota, ,:1c le~., and lout of
13 in Ca~ifo~I,-la; Ta~t carr::' d U t:JJ;. and I.:aine j ',71lson tL
"'est. 24
The defeat \ :.lch had b.e 1 .:'oreseen I ha hardl
nornlq; after the elocti n as ed oosevel t I7hat Jas t'le
22. 1 elson Case, "Proe::,o_slve Party Or anlzatlen",
OS;7e-:o In~ep-ndent, ptenbe:' 12, 1912.
23. Vil11_ S. Brl an, '0m\; 1 cde::'s 1 the .;ati na
"o','t'nent", ey 'a"azlne, XLVIII, (Se..,lt., 1 12) 43-59.
==:..:.::.~ ~":or;itor J
oosevelt sald ,,:,en he
===-=- .::=-=n:;:::a,;::c for _913 ,
lnte:::-vl TI wlt Th odore Roosevelt the
Ul11ia J. AbboG~, Ctrlstl~
932.





(; t. 2 ,
passed lnto .1story ,hen oosevelt, P :::-klJ'1s, and '';ur.se
b gan overtures for a surrender to t 1e Repub_ic ,S". 25
future of t 0 roc essl ve Part' .
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o e
lll,ty :Jler~ e ;rne tr,e !.arty';: li16 7183 "ho t.





- '•.0 ~. o oee 1 _ ....c ... 1", a r _oj-le
VL:t ..:e.tio •.h ;; f>ir-
ma a d 0,,6 ,n _ ....Leo a" ,.l. C .L toe 6_ 1:;:rJ:uI- OllL.itt60.':' 7
.... u ... C.L' ti ''''0 ia~ ae t.d. T~e oleation 01 1e7 Co' as
t e u;.dq acto
"
0 t e arty , oceived ati a ¥ ~ ~ ..o_.",,,
Je 6 e • r ,·... i d an wi..,; ':'c ... l/..."J a.ou.i~~\l •• L.~ ,j or:'ie., . ...
0 o"it i 1, ..a e ovt.. rod in 0 c o:-..fere· e. ....8 T"e
l,ation p i .ted a ve .f iH ere",ti 'c artj J1e:
----
" t i8 plai 00 ",ee r.o. ..lat .ere Vlo,-e t .70. e e'Je,.t 3 ~
toe re sive .l.tu·ty . :cr. nev~r had ea. nd ~rJ. h
were e tain to e d to the eAl,loGion tl at occurnld 0
Sat cay. T ere we roeS 0 "ivea 0:1. ~ nati:}l;.l
tre.i , the erne t, 3en ine on and woDen \7ho be i"ved
th&t !loosevel .If. load t em 0 f> new iloaven nO. a
1m elU'th. t in acJdition to them ther Vloro 0-
03 e and achemi.o 1' itici" '.0 ( "0 ..u:.t1 d
capit 1~3ts .70 aelred to tilize ti' ne.~.e .l.rog es ... ive
~a~, au,",. er











for tbtlir own ,urposes. fillia:n lIen I 'te
o t~e >I [or orld.' • s'rkins hat' pai';
!Sood JTIoneYlClr ,ne tto.;res3ive .l:/:I.rt;r. an in
~·e.3 t d· .~" i 1 "l e l:. tf. 't a "u.
olonel ~ Odeve I. d.,O~ d rtlC o,'6e • Kt 1.1 :
very .J re i. ,,,,a--t a tlu..!.uJ,,,,ly rae"l 1:11 olon
oLheL' a~ Licla ran \'08 'l:.tion i K bO the a ... ' 011
enl IltI:
","na't t e '" II ,...HOt;WtlH. J. t e .,1 .!. v •• aw {o~·,{
i'ro~ '"",~lve", 0 ....16 ce 'ni"c.ly 1m ·o~ t..t.' the lic
Via no ti 1'i n ae ar.c e. " -.l uld it 8 O.ll Ii .. e
tnan im.ortant. omi a as it di0 a ... ta the olonel
haC! !:let I ith the.:. e u _ve o=i t:;ee &nC! adj..:. d taem
not to atate a jot of tile illl"ort81 rin i1.1es of
IJ 2, -.vhile, 'on the othe r hand,' .3elli out to tae
3epubll ana on the beat terms o. t inatle? The
official ",tatoment emtodie this heroi determination
never to s 'emit 0 yielo.-- alasa it proves :lonvenient
o do so--and te 'lhn tion ~ rniahe _r.
eoroe erAias put th .. ir'6 'eyoo(1 do t. n
sole remnant 01 the I_dI'ty, to tr ,d.ic .,'it the '0 111::11 n
I (J no IJ, 1 16), 636.
(":'a/ 1 • 1916), 31.
'elioen fie", for tne "otnoxio 15
,ati 0 (.,
Reoo d declare that tne B hedilillg 0 the
th r the ,Iork _r. erkin In o'", ... y outlined .ae




i... ~c t ri
nen to
Ul'l'O e 0-, e 11£ 'e1 , n~ Per;{ins, toe !!!6el ti oAet and L'8cti celly
eme t ime a~ .us.t 0 ta e .!
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Id llPrc1s for jo
"
The two tttionttl .Jonventions
met a hiM50 in Jllnll , 1 16. .lh~ ~ro
~
rfl "i v dS 03 ted
aymo cd 0 in , ad a rm 0 .. the IJ01.. V c ti on. no
estern or so-0B11ed 1a atioal .. CJsevelt elecner,t 0 tie
00 ve t n a ted to e :.0 develt re ident and adJo rn
... 0 t Q:,ti n, 1 avi 6 th e eat 0 ~ 1ioe- rOSirent t ce
IIi fled to asll out 0 tlle:te <.lioans at too 03 t 0 tainacle




II (Jan ary 27, 1 1 u ) ,
o dIed y LerKins
iotor ~ur'ooK, James
len Tnite, Per onal Inte. view, '!e.,lst,
K, ersor 1 nttlrview, ug t, 132.










filled by the national oomoit [;03 "hioh meant httt th Y
we.ce 01 si C it the :t I>uLl' 08. art , y ettin~
he He i ar, nOJJlim"te t" 03 V' 003- eoi e.tie. :Ja, ic .. 1.e
who \70 d run " . th . o03ev~1 on the .. ioa .. "i on
ti OKe t. "'his laction 0 the rro res ives . ad uude
~ne eoond acti
32. Julian ~treet, " ne Convention and he olonel,"
0011ie~ -V (Jal I, 1 16), 5-7, Go, 37, ?
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One interest ng and dr~at~c ncident occurred n
t e Proeressive Con ention when James !. Pur or of Louisiana
W s a out to be recognized y Chairman Ro i~s, w t t e
pur"ose of no ine ing _ ooseve t r Pre idency ut GeorGe
Ii. Perkins pu ed im do" into his seat. Per ps as cany
other great moments have created great events w.ic ere
decided in the snap of a inser; so the nom nation of
T.eo ore oosevelt b the stern faction of t.e Bull
lloosers in 1916 as delayed until too late an if theirs
as a pos~: Ie chonce of .iti~f ,i h t.e Repu ic~s it as
lost in the ull of co t tail. 35
Colonel Roosevelt at the
.:c.+ional Ccrmni ttee. The Pro ressives then gave the
oosev__t's ~ns ~r ; s a rtifusal to the Proeressive
35. ,ill lIen ,ite, Personal Interview, AUGust,
1932; ictor l~rdock, Personal Interview, u£ust, 1932.
CIl (June.+
"eleventh tour suggested Senato Lod~e s co pror se
candidate,~6 but by Satur ay mornin~ rri~h t e 'favor te
sons' r~~easinc dd_egatj n after delegation; the drift
to Hugr.es ecene unnist "able. In ~ot haEte he
Progress ves det rn" ned to a"e t ..eir tic.:et, nOD r ted
Colon I Reos velt lith Jor~ :. Parker or Vice-
presi ent, e i _ t e Repu ica. dtic'sion for Ur.
u-.es , sone t 0 minutes. Co onel Roosevelt's
reply to the news of his nomina ion uas a 'ccnditiona2
refusal' which was to be placed in the h ndp of t e
Progressive rational Coromi ttee37 pen in a declaration
of princi.les y the Repu ._ican c~nc.id te".




nomi .titio to a::le L... ante. o~ .uOuibi ,;. hie ~e3t e
!- .Jtic :! closed Clle .. r03rsd"j e '"love e.t ~Ilich [ad
s"!l.lted oIll. dO strono in 12. ,lIne very Ilcee3S 0 the
r 6 res t:livtl aL'ty d in ·t he ~et dd or an early do!>th.
he movement at i d I!\J e tio . tib a on e -ffili n (D,)VIJ...leJ.v, t
a- ound .0,Jsev It. e ;:srea .. nation':"!l ..Li0~r . JOOR v~l" '18.8
00 ~1>'cti 61 for the ,nov-ra t. It noece A !l John ro ,0
e . '111;;; 0 live ... i}lt e.I C 11 n ec te oven d e; a
mar yr •. ooeevelt NQ all too Hi lin~ to oompro~iae N·th
-cae . epu .1\Jiean ra rt~' •
ae e ~ere > S, yo /0 ng virile 1 eaer in t,e
.t.r05reseive yar y who mi o t tive added "orne degree oi
t t i t t .;,O it·opermanen y 0 ne .l:'ro& ess v ar.' I"ovelll"n •
La-"ollet"e or Oille y llOoer ,lian at t .•6 ne (J, t.-,e irograe",i v..
flO d ha a had a .. hey wo d
so e. nat d e to the .lorld ,var. . -C aLoel! du-e to tae
38. ~i'itoriel. -"ne hation, '" 1 (J ne 10. IJlo), 036.
1..... , 1 J;2 .ntorvie ,
an fittl. arso,allnter,,·e..v •
l~an "l,ite, rereona
16 .I&.", ot rma~ec'don. ~ne iai lure .'Ia
,;" 1 ia
.illibID




ve d ed as
have !5 na dow 1n da1.tla a d wo d rj8, ve een a pa.. t! in
T
20. at all t· e l' / "'0 c- h .. a teen .. oreed to
dU tru... r .:sa d Ltri nei tne ,lorld ar, t even with toi' denie,l








and oth rs. 47
po it ca_ part:· has toeric
Ibid.
Ernest· ir. b ott, T~e ro~ ss ves at
Outlook, C:III (June 21,191 ) 43-7.
oose.elt. Sver great
to be a oartyr and he uas too popul
43. Ibid.
44. :n iaJl'l
pres nce of Perkins an ong t e ll'laders. Per!( ns ..as pro a 1
in the Pro re ive arty ecausc e .as the only me~ber of
have sojl upon ;;hic to gro , and must be watered by the
martyr's blood. Roosevelt had tasted too much of the spoils
t e J. ? 'organ firm to as a ProB:-essive. But perki s
the orld ar. He was probably not enough of a cr sader
an-cr, wanted interest, capital and pro it efore
oartyrdo .42 The failure was due to t e ea ers.i 0
like aFollett, ~:urdoc , and ot ers who \lere in the move-
like illiarr Flin o~ Pittsb rgh,44
Jor~ C. haffer,46 and Oecar Stra s
..as a banker efore e as a Progressive.
p. 6
45. illis J. bbott, C;,ristian Science :onitor, Sept.
23, 1932.
ment not for what they could Get out of it but for the joy
of getting t e governnent nto t.e han s of the people. 43
Then in the leadership of the Progre sive Party besides





Per ins and Boosevelt ..ere those old politica
7o 01 lsace~3 ,1ere 1:;1_ to "e ' the ~est"rn slerre t rom
a OID~ i ni 116 rl' toey road st 0 u.t o i "I,e VlO r;r 0
8r eric.....
It Ot 3'0 toe Pr o",re 9 ive pol ti .",1 [arty WAS 3hort-
ived it Ioroe<:1 the .Liemo ratio I!lrty tem oraril] to t!l. -<8
....t 1 a"t ee ivi
."
on some a.J'" dID a e6 .1 °brs ill.
" 0 a/a VI....a t ~ noe 8
"
t ea ..t one tf or oe.n<:1 'f~ tev
h ..d ad a o eli. ,a 'd aim .i.or t Le 6 l
'
l·01't 01 the
ro -e ive e e Jie rot in eri . en~ tnat >:Ii noe 1 4 toe
50
TO e3.,.,ive vote h'l.u determine tOfl el .J tic .
.t'ro gr e88i v e -<'ar ty in
.l'he amrai WB.::' ..rrieo on 7rl tt "11 "l-- P- i ",or
ros ai\: • (l) e v ro:;res.i e rprty 19. e. :rn11 ti et
in ntlas in 1 12 .. (2 ) Cl.I\S ?Ii" 1 .1tti
'"'
";0.r1V .1 tle
e t t te men into t ... ay o' th rro~re ...,ive }art .
( ) Ill. ter •.0 ooe t", ctd ran ...0 e ",e nate. 'rth r Capyier
ior J.o ver or. ... oe.r ... ie1" n1$811s io Lie utenant - Jovernor,
Vioto w dook an "- ed 3. Js:} ..... 0 or ~on6re 6. ( ... ) he
tien to olitiael?e ties
,Ihi te. a.nc. Ii to r _ r 0 .;:. rerJO na1
t , ~.
rt Oro It ".rae ...... 11 e o~ J.rO:l'essiviz,. ,I(
V ( 0 to er 27, b 2 ), G1 - 2 6.






eplieli e.n :Party tl.n: th iaot ,.at l,e,e .,flrllO ,rtl.tia
t «et 0 y e le ..c.. bee 0
\ i iam ihom~B u, ~emo ratiu uandicate ~ l' t e nited
ta es SelA te. Art l' wa e, Otit '-j!> "v<1 d "d vo t. "
i ~ e 0 Jovernor to veor e A. nOa~eb, J~moa1'at.
"oe I .. ia d ng-alls wo n a r fu{ L.
.b it to I • e ..Jemoarati andidat~ ~ r 1ieutenant-~ove1' 0
Viator wurdo j{ a.." ieo..u" '0 'ord .. d 0 ..1 (j Lndlu t., but
_'red S. Jack on Odt ~~ race r e-e a tion. 2n~re vare
a ew more 8 attered viotor's i the state 0 b~ HRS or
the only two m~jor oue..;,
ve oe - tea:n of toe n ur"ent mOVOillO t. ro" er I tl. If! :!
:1'0110. d the In13ur 3fln y in «11 i t13 ndt!>' l,a,,{i llJ whi e vil at
(l0 1, e daicl 0 ... . .. 1'0 6 e "0 e arty, he rro 5,'e -u
ai veti met a C. U. 3. "arti n wao e e ted rre Ie" e t o~ s




io tor wurdo I<' ren lor
tel' 1. 1:11 •
ov T er 5, 1912,
e tee y
o [aig b.
Ie \ hite 6ave a 0 ..
"or e, Ii va, i tal, .,e5
Ian \ver ..orbed v 0
, ..a" ro ore si e rart! 0 r~",ni ~at io n ..nf e..<: .::ted to
.>1
o b nLe eery 0 I ,_anl:las y ... ebrua.rj 1.:::. 1;.13.
1 • 1 1':;. Iii Ii
~nry
Jeor 3'e f.
•e :::e ate altho "
,e.,e two 101'0 tne
""urdO;L :t Oill t iu; lio s 0
o~re si ve who lost all
n., 8 in 1 '1.., •
6 haC a.;ain returneil to t e
0.. Vi ot
ioe
neUl'een~J so n die[ 0 t
entrics 0 "he
lice~ nr e oorati ent1'ie
c..t;" ~ b. .. 1'0 LLiri
sur6en Y wad till led cy ..aJ!olletto i
onte8ts in t'e eta e 0
ihie meant t at
art;!. .lith t c i'adl:Ji
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the J 1i ted 3taoee Senate Lu ,I"".., 0 tc iota ,0 d cy oth the
ret neo to ."e _ ep li an r rty ani! <is de .... tea.
J. 110 . oJ the 1: 06resoive ::lanchcate.
'01'1'1 waS in the ,;s'bte 8l c: rnOJt 0;,. too otnero ho: .. ailed
in ele"tloo or . ac ,i;;1 d . 'n to the ~eI' ltliJ8 L ty rar; .0 •
? ..!'U 11o"n fold Rnd in the ele ti on many 0 ... tile n'06ro i vee
hed ..01 0 ved aI:! er an others baoli lnto the Republioan
3e 1'60e t " v
i il Odt 0 i t~ 0 a_ vioor, ros."1'itl II:
.. ioio, J.
he \ 0 r tl ..e . 0
-
re3.;)i va eL-e. rrt3./ wel e d ...Jed up
i :Uana "stUn'.:;
""
y of 3tu 1;'El poUt' ~8 NO r. of "e
yea a as IO OW8 : (1) State i :tit. tio . .J il er toa:' t3. 0 t
0:1. ",0 os; (G) 1 ta 8, sta e Ii .d t iJ ,al • 1.61'8,,1n
under a aL antee to f:J./ the delosi tora; ( .3) <HatQte '"° 0 -
0 ... liO a.n~ ; (4 ) A state
"
eas ry w 0 a/ inte eat to t e
e le; ( 5) olmd o r.t 01 0 all 1-- 11.:: ti U t if> ",-- r n-
o de. tele ones. tele 1 r. nd tel"e a.....)h
-
li n!,d, ~aa a ele t io o om ... nie .:; and "tr3et ~ti~ (0) A
Q t i rit LIce tiax la (7 ) '0 £~ n's ornpenec.tio
~ t1; (8)
-. j lin i ial 0 tel' esta ielled "e"inat re081 1tr8ont
ch; the
ate. dl:.rd
Am ryine; to .!-o,"
... 0£ 0.11 .L 8l~hide
udi eJ" in .....an"aa und
di eo aC" ao I vote on
t n hObS of thil Jtu ...b'e
It rag ad-li ed, r,
I, 1 3 .
20, 1
(1.'5) o!'l"'lie ion .1.'0 m 0 oovc
OIDe .13 e even aC'vocated and la 5ely
la.. ; (lei '
he fusio ticAet of returned ReI' Ii
\iatli , "'ii. R. Stu 1: --.That
V (Ll~y, 1 12). ,,--7.
.J n of hea!: re orms I.e e e 0 illS from
ta ed tnat
..'1 J ....J • ..,on~j& eft
...l.. .....&nJa.;) a.. .u.andan,
il iam..... onnelley in e..::r:la.in· 5 the - "as




ant d in ., n"ft" cit as; (1
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" 0 11iem pI/eo a "ao t ratu_'n f!n~"~er,,p.nt nnder a.
dif:ierent nll-Ille in ,I G. rie ro~resdive .l:erty, "it
it:J p!>t 0 no J.,li"e "hi;. 0 .. t e reOJ..!le's rarty.
vided t e ..13" lllcan 10 rces a.nf S',1S0t t"P s te a.:d
ti ;'1 tic;':, wita tte rd~J..lt tt "t a :J9!!!O ca.t'...,
admi i tration waJ ele ted. ..:en:>a.s,50t ova i .
t,IO if3arti dO ar a" tr,e emo::ratu were or,cerned. end
elected a RO_·UL iean "ov"rlJor I- was a ro~reddi ve.
nIl , the ,Ho. ... v tad 10 r the uemo ra ti !lR .. i 0 (.8.1
e.dm . at ation, of ret i ed the. eru bli an rogr svlve
- i i t ~. ,,04&.G. n..... b "" 1 0 ....
et,. d to t 13] u ieen rerty--e C l't Vi tor ":urdo i!. ,)
a hi e.
o c tie .,)
fo ..:oed th 0 IIh Y t ei' l€8ds
thi rd. IJarty movema t "ao d :ie d t 113 a e 13 d ad ilia i J. it
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't 00. i e.
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